Tintplus
To:
Subject:

[email address]
Your Tintplus WebQuote (WebQuote ID: 1771)

Dear [name],
Thank you for completing a WebQuote request with Tintplus!
Below you will find the details of your quote along with a link for retrieving the quote when you're ready to
place an order.

Your Tintplus WebQuote
[name]
Phone: [number]
[address]
[Suburb]
[State] [Postcode]

WebQuote Details
Item

Height Width Number

Size

Cost

Total

Ambiance 25 (Lounge)

1200

600

8 5.760 $54.00 $311.03

Ambiance 25 (Lounge)

600

600

8 2.880 $54.00 $155.52

HP15 (Bedroom)

1200

750

6 5.400 $54.00 $291.59

Sparkling Vinyl Frost (SV02) (Entry sidelite)

1100

350

1 0.385 $39.50

$15.21

Sparkling Vinyl Frost (SV02) (Entry sidelite)

900

350

1 0.315 $39.50

$12.44

Less WebQuote Discount (15%) $117.87
Total (incl GST) $667.93

Installation Cost Summary
Film installation (14.74 m2) $232.10
Strip old film

$0.00

Small panes

$10.00

Timber frames

$5.00

Total Installation (incl GST) $247.10
Please note that installation is payable to the installer on job completion

Film Samples Requested
1

The following film samples you requested will be posted to you.
1. Ambiance 25
2. HP15
3. Sparkling Vinyl Frost (SV02)

Retrieve Your WebQuote
Ready to pay for your order online and get the 15% WebQuote discount?
Simply Click here to retrieve your WebQuote and you will be redirected to the checkout page.
On receipt of your order the film is pre-cut to 20 millimetres over size and shipped to you ready for
installation. The film installer is advised of your job and will call you to schedule a suitable day and time for
the film installation. You pay the installer the quoted amount for installation on job completion.

Comparing Quotes? Make sure the Film is Energy Rated
The proposed introduction of Mandatory Disclosure legislation will impact your property value if the
window film is not WERS energy rated. Smart Films performance data has been independently tested and
verified in USA and WERS rated in Australia, so you can be sure the data is true. The Housing Industry
Association has recently warned homeowners to be alert to product suppliers making unsupported energy
efficiency claims. Regretably, scammers are charging high prices for unrated films. Don't become the next
victim. If you are offered an unrated film be aware that Tintplus has unrated ECOnomy films at only $25m2
(even less with WebQuote).

FREE Car Tint
To promote the Windows Energy Rating Scheme (WERS), and encourage customers to check if the film
offered is WERS, Tintplus is currently offering customers a FREE car tint.
What's the deal? If you get a written quote on a WERS rated film that is less than the Tintplus price for a
comparable Smart Film then Tintplus will match the competitor price and reward you with a FREE car tint
at our Mansfield workshop (check website for conditions). This offer is strictly limited to first 20 customers.

Thank you for using Tintplus WebQuote!
Thanks again for using our online job costing service. If we can be of any assistance please feel free to
contact us via the details below. We would love to have a chat with you about the best film your job.
Kind Regards,
Tintplus
1300 658 503
sales@tintplus.com.au
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